Designated Gifts

79525  A4 Endowment
70217  African American Studies Development Fund
* 40112  American Association of University Women Frostburg Scholarship
70222  Academic Technology Fund
70402  Administration and Finance Development Fund
* 40272  Alpha Delta Chi Fraternity Golden Anniversary Presidential Merit Scholarship
* 40269  American Federation of State, County, and Municipal Employees (AFSCME) Local 239 Scholarship
* 40271  Allegany County Opportunity Scholarship Endowment
* 40230  Katherine Ann Almquist Scholarship
* 40215  Alpha Xi Delta Scholarship
70431  Alternative Break Fund
* 40142  Frostburg State University Alumni Association Scholarship
50546  Alumni SECU Sponsorship
50500  Alumni Association Unrestricted Fund
* 40124  American Legion Patriotic Scholarship Award
30402  Annual Fund
70433  Arboretum Fund
* 47177  John C. Armor, Jr. Memorial Endowed Fund
* 40169  Allegany County Association for Family and Community Education Endowed Scholarship
* 40114  N. Rose Atwood Scholarship
* 40090  Paul E. and Betty J. Barry Endowed Scholarship
* 40189  Barry J. Barton Vietnam Veterans/Agent Orange Endowed Fund
* 60262  J. Glenn Beall, Jr. Memorial Scholarship
70357  Black Student Alliance
* 60196  Bloom Belcher Gilliam Scholarship
70490  Bobcat Pavilion Fund
* 60198  Bobcats Beyond Borders Study Abroad Scholarship
48305  Larry D. Boggs Family Endowment
48302  Dr. Thomas L. Bowling Student Development Fund
* 40093  Evelyn Bowman Endowed Fund
48048  Al and Dale Boxley Faculty Research Award
* 40233  A. P. Boxley, III Presidential Merit Scholarship
* 40011  Buckheit-Ketterman Family Scholarship
70232  FSU Campus Tree Fund
48012  Center for Communication and Information Technology Endowment
70244  Center for International Education
70344  Cultural Events Series Arts for After School Fund
70343  Cultural Events Series Arts for the School Day Fund
48454  Cultural Events Series Endowment
70454  Cultural Events Series
70345  Cultural Events Series Maryland Symphony Orchestra Fund
70346  Cultural Events Series Student Career Development and Experiential Learning Fund
* 40173  Chessie Federal Credit Union Scholarship
70271  Creating Healthy, Informed, Lasting Lifestyles (CHILL) Development Fund
70436  Civic Engagement Development Fund
* 40085  Nikki Clark Endowed Fund
* 40072  Class of 1959 Endowed Fund
* 40178  Class of 1964 Presidential Merit Scholarship
79534  Class of 1967 Golden Anniversary Fund
* 40105  Cobey/Lane/Fonten Leadership Award
70354  Conferences and Events Fund
* 40280  The Honorable Gene W. Coumihan ’63 Scholarship
* 40198  Quincy and Eugenia Crawford Scholarship
* 40193  Cumberland Lions Club Endowed Fund
48187  Cumberland Times-News Endowed Fund
* 40026  Kathleen Dailey Hill Endowed Scholarship
* 40115  Emma and Paul Dailey Endowed Scholarship
* 60282  Daly Computers Pass-Through Scholarship
* 40047  Dr. Harold and Geraldine Delaney Leadership Award
* 40242  Delta Chi Fraternity Disability Support Services Scholarship
* 40123  Ivan Diehl Alumni Achievement Scholarship
70471  Center for Student Diversity, Equity and Inclusion Fund
* 40144  Donahue Scholarship
* 40018  Joseph M. Ellis Memorial Scholarship for Volunteerism
* 40229  Emeriti of Frostburg State University Scholarship
70375  Evergreen Education Fund
70223  Experiential Learning Fund
70228  FSU Facilities Maintenance Fund
* 40126  Frank and Margaret Farano Scholarship
* 40236  Jeffrey P. and Carol A. Fegan Presidential Merit Scholarship
* 40007  First United Bank & Trust Scholarship
* 60286  Forever Frostburg Scholarship
* 40034  Fort Cumberland Lodge #211 and Ohr Lodge #131 Scholarship
* 60303  Foundation for Frostburg Scholarship
48161  Frostburg Lions Endowment
30451  FSU Foundation Opportunity Grants Fund
* 40240  Frostburg State University Foundation Presidential Merit Scholarship
* 40274  Sue and Jack Ganley Presidential Merit Scholarship
* 40255  Amigos de Garcia Scholarship
48031  J. Frederick Gibralter Regional and Cultural Arts Endowment
48003  Jonathan Gibralter Presidential Leadership Fund for Alcohol Awareness and Education
* 40256  Dr. Jonathan C. and Ms. Laurie Gibralter Presidential Merit Scholarship
* 40133  Jeanette and C. William Gilchrist Scholarship
48033  Catherine R. Gira Campus to Community Fund
70220  Greek Life Fund
48304  R. Samuel and Pam Griffith Endowment
* 40088  Jane H. Grindel Endowed Scholarship
* 40131  Dr. Nelson P. Guild and Maggie G. Guild Senior Honors Scholarship Award
* 40219  Sally A. Haas and Gary L. Haas Presidential Merit Scholarship
* 40153  Thelma B. Hadley Memorial and Bernetta M. Smouse Endowed Scholarship
* 40158  Hagerstown Center Endowed Scholarship
Designated Gifts

70416  FSU@USM Hagerstown Fund
70418  Hammond Pursuit of Excellence Scholarship
79206  Charles W. Harris WFWM Fund
79296  Kelly Dressler Heflin Foundation Scholarship
79100  Father Ed Hendricks Leadership Award
70215  Hillel Development Fund
*40104  Elisabeth Hitchins Memorial Scholarship
70435  Honors Program Development Fund
*60292  Hooley Plunge Special Education Presidential Merit Scholarship
*60234  Hot Stove Baseball League Scholarship Award
70368  Human Resources and Employee Development Fund
70218  Ice Rink Club Fund
70335  Indian / South Asian Student Association
70353  International Studies Development Fund
79279  Sharon E. Irwin Scholarship
*40128  J.B. Joynt III Memorial Scholarship
70439  Lane Center Development Fund
48301  Lane University Center Endowment
*40197  LaVale Century Club Scholarship Award
*60103  LaVale Lions Club Scholarship
*40388  Henrietta M. Lease Presidential Merit Scholarship
*60102  Judge Gary and Barbara Leasure Presidential Merit Scholarship
*60302  Phillip Charles Lee '01 Scholarship
48004  Kim and Marion Leonard Experiential Authentic Leadership Learning Fund
70337  Learning Green Living Green Special Events Fund
*60212  Loats Foundation Scholarship
*40244  J. Laron Locke, M.D. and Stephanie F. Locke, M.D. Presidential Merit Scholarship
*40022  Masser Family Unfinished Business Scholarship
*40008  Brian and Connie Mattingly Presidential Merit Scholarship
79526  McElfish Family Scholarship
*40045  McGowan-Davinson Endowed Scholarship
*40107  Patrick McKenna Memorial Scholarship
*40245  McKenzie Family Scholarship
*40012  Bill Miller Equipment Sales, Inc. Scholarship
*40089  Edward S. & Sarah J. Moran Presidential Merit Scholarship
79439  Mu Upsilon Chapter - Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc. Scholarship
79522  Dr. Mary Mumper Award
48024  FSU National Residence Hall Honorary Endowment
70352  Office of Information Technology Development Fund
78003  Office of Information Technology Student Internship Fund
78004  Office of Information Technology Team Building Fund
*40077  Lewis J. Ort Access to Education Scholarship
48179  Ort, Inc. Technology Endowed Fund
*40146  Parents Association Scholarship
*47192  Woodward and Virginia Pealer Endowed Fund
70347  Collegiate Percussive Arts Society
*40028  University Police Scholarship
*40066  Martha T. and Ralph M. Race Western History Scholarship
70449  Residence Life Development Fund

*Scholarship

*47199  Harold R. Rowe International Fund
*60106  Dr. David A. Ruth Math Education Scholarship
79105  Sigma Alpha Epsilon Scholarship
*40063  David Sanford Endowed Graduate Scholarship
70225  Western Region Maryland Small Business Development Center (SBDC) Fund
*40006  Michael Schrodel Scholarship
*40248  Derek Thomson Sheely Leadership Award
*40224  Sigma Tau Gamma Scholarship
48166  Dr. Richard C. Sloop Student Leadership Fund
*47079  F. Perry Smith, Jr. Endowed Fund
70227  Social Marketing Team
70419  Social Media Group
*60205  South Cumberland Business and Civic Association Scholarship
*40221  Commissioner Charles E. Spahr Presidential Merit Scholarship
70383  Stephen M. Spahr Student Activism Fund
*40156  Mary Stevens Scholarship
70216  FSU Strategic Planning Fund
70332  Student and Community Involvement Development Fund
70406  Student Development Fund
*40258  Student Support Services TRIO Scholarship
*40049  William M. and Verna (Miller) Ternent Endowed Scholarship
*40531  Theta Delta Pi Legacy Scholarship
*60284  Dennis and Dawn Thomas Presidential Leadership Scholarship
*60101  Unfinished Business Scholarship
70389  University Provost Fund
70457  Upward Bound Program
*60202  Verso Employee Independent Scholarship
70229  FSU Bobcat Veterans Center
*60289  Veterans Student Aid Fund
10705  Veterans Student Loan Fund
*40180  Vietnam Veterans of America Chapter #172 Endowed Scholarship
70350  Visual Arts Fundraising Projects Fund
70477  Wall of Honor
*40132  Anne E. and William B. Wallace, Jr. Endowed Scholarship
70231  FSU Water School Project
*40521  Lauren Weller Sidorowicz Volleyball Academic Support Scholarship
*40119  Wensel-Faherty Endowed Scholarship
48183  Westvaco Academic Equipment Fund
70448  WFWM Radio Fund
*40032  Wickert Family Study Abroad Scholarship
*40098  Dr. J. Hopwood and Karen Wooddell Scholarship
79523  Bernard Wynder Legacy Fund
*40029  Russell and Penny Younkers Academic Support Fund
*40439  Anton Zahn Presidential Merit Scholarship
## Designated Gifts

### Athletics
- 79512  1972 Team Baseball Fund
- 80836  Jim Anderson Baseball Locker Room
- 80806  Athletics Baseball Fund
- 80822  Athletics Baseball Golf Tournament
- 80819  Athletics Cheerleading Fund
- 80831  Athletics Club Sport Men's Rugby Fund
- 80832  Athletics Club Sport Women's Rugby Fund
- 80833  Athletics Club Sport Women's Soccer Fund
- 80809  Athletics Cross Country Fund
- 80800  Athletics Development Fund
- 80810  Athletics Field Hockey Fund
- 80804  Athletics Football Fund
- 80823  Athletics Football Golf Tournament
- 80820  Athletics Intramurals Fund
- 80807  Athletics Men's Basketball Fund
- 80812  Athletics Men's Soccer Fund
- 80814  Athletics Softball Fund
- 80815  Athletics Swimming Fund
- 80816  Athletics Tennis Fund
- 80817  Athletics Track and Field Fund
- 80821  Athletics Varsity Men's Lacrosse Fund
- 80813  Athletics Varsity Women's Soccer Fund
- 80818  Athletics Volleyball Fund
- 80808  Athletics Women's Basketball Fund
- 80811  Athletics Women's Lacrosse Fund
- 80826  Women's Locker Room Fund
- 80827  Athletics Women's Soccer Locker Fund
- 82800  Bobcat Stadium Athletics Development Fund
- 48804  Coach James Crawley Football Fund
- 48808  Lady Bobcat Basketball Endowment
- 48109  Tanya McCaw Field Hockey Fund
- 40075  Lewis J. Ort Health, Physical Education and Recreation Endowed Scholarship and Equipment Fund
- 80260  Bob Wells Field
- 48204  Russell and Penny Youkens Men's Soccer Fund
- 48145  Aaron P. Zumpano Memorial Baseball Fund

### College of Business
- 70212  Accounting Association Development Fund
- * 40530  Accounting Association Scholarship
- * 40172  Accounting Department Endowed Fund
- 70415  Accounting Development Fund
- * 40059  Allegany County Chamber of Commerce Business Scholarship
- 70211  Beta Gamma Sigma Development Fund
- 48005  W. Craig Bowman and Alison Combes Management Leadership Endowment
- 70451  College of Business Development Fund
- * 60270  Cumberland Valley Society for Human Resource Management Scholarship
- 70224  Economics Development Fund
- 48021  Joseph M. Ellis Endowed Memorial Fund
- 70366  College of Business Students Global Experience Fund
- 70356  Finance Club
- * 40039  Eugene Flinn Excellence Award in the Master of Business Administration Program
- * 40073  A. Henry and Edith M. Gehauf Scholarship
- 70340  Global Business Club
- * 40052  Hedrick Endowment For Business Excellence
- * 40014  M&T Bank Scholarship
- * 40082  John R. and Phyllis Sell MacVeigh Scholarship
- 70450  Management Development Fund
- 65252  Management Faculty Presidential Merit Pass-Through Scholarship Fund
- 79252  Management Faculty Presidential Merit Scholarship
- 70441  Marketing and Finance Development Fund
- * 40051  Ira & Paula Martin Accounting Scholarship
- 79101  James Lester Mason '75 College of Business Scholarship
- 70374  Master of Business Administration Development Fund
- * 40257  Buster Nelson Scholarship
- * 40384  Dr. Evan H. Offstein and Del Perdew Leadership Scholarship
- * 40053  Richard E. and Dorothy K. Pesta Business Scholarship
- * 40214  Pfluger Family Accounting Scholarship
- * 40227  PNC College of Business Presidential Merit Scholar Award
- * 40500  Sharon L. Robinson Presidential Merit Scholarship in Accounting
- * 40186  Sarfino & Rhoades Accounting Achievement Award
- 79519  Guy G. Shaffer Family Presidential Merit Scholarship in Accounting
- * 40067  Dr. Huma Shakil & Dr. Shakil M. Rahman Business Scholarship
- 70393  Society for Advancement of Management (SAM) Fund
- 70468  Society for Human Resource Management (SHRM) Fund
- * 40518  Student Business Leaders Scholarship
- 70338  Student Business Leadership Retreat
- * 60265  Trident Health Resources Business Scholarship
- * 60272  Turnbull, Hoover & Kahl Pass-Through Scholarship
- * 40182  Master of Business Administration Endowed Fund/Paula L. Vroman Scholarship
- * 40020  Theresa R. Williams-Harrison and Roosevelt Harrison College of Business Scholarship

*Scholarship
### Designated Gifts

### College of Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship</th>
<th>Endowment Fund</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48125</td>
<td>Alhambra Endowed Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 40162</td>
<td>Allegany County Education Association Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 40219</td>
<td>Allegany County Teachers Federal Credit Union Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 40017</td>
<td>Alpha Delta Chi Memorial Education Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70358</td>
<td>Athletic Training Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 40095</td>
<td>Coach Ken Babcock Endowed Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 40099</td>
<td>Nancy Gibney Binkley Endowed Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 40226</td>
<td>Larry D. Boggs Family Presidential Merit Special Education Teacher Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48168</td>
<td>Brodell Children's Literature Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 40270</td>
<td>Esther May Carter Education Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70403</td>
<td>Children's Literature Centre Development Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48807</td>
<td>Children's Literature Centre Endowed Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 40253</td>
<td>Class of 1962 Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 40532</td>
<td>Class of 1966 Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70398</td>
<td>College of Education Unrestricted Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 40013</td>
<td>Laura Ann Collins Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 40117</td>
<td>Lillian Compton Endowed Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 40071</td>
<td>Dr. Harold and Jeanne Cordts Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 40211</td>
<td>Jack and Lois Elliott Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 40091</td>
<td>Fell Social Studies Educator Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48008</td>
<td>Mary K. Finan Endowment for The Children's Literature Centre at Frostburg State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 60299</td>
<td>Elizabeth I. Flake Elementary Education Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 40210</td>
<td>G. Wesley and Margaret M. Forrester Education Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 40015</td>
<td>Shannon Anne Forrester Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 40054</td>
<td>Hilda Holt and C. Phillip Gellner Endowed Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 40121</td>
<td>Nancy Ginder Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 40511</td>
<td>Dr. William A. Gracie Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 40127</td>
<td>Capt. James A. Graham Bravery Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 40223</td>
<td>Sarah Grace Guthrie Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 40061</td>
<td>Walter and Elmira Hahn Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 60263</td>
<td>Dr. Kelly Hall Education Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48111</td>
<td>R. Bowen Hardesty and R. Bowen Hardesty Jr. Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 40108</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education, and Recreation Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 40175</td>
<td>Hedrick Endowment for Teacher Excellence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 40120</td>
<td>Eta Chapter Delta Kappa Gamma Society - Nellie Hilton Endowed Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 40058</td>
<td>Jimmy Hollis Endowed Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 40163</td>
<td>Donald P. Hutchinson Endowed Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65225</td>
<td>Rita McKenzie Johnson Presidential Merit Education Pass-Through Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 40092</td>
<td>Francis A. and Lena G. Kenney Endowed Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70442</td>
<td>Kinesiology and Recreation Development Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 40110</td>
<td>John and Iva Kneisly Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 40143</td>
<td>John Leake Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 40165</td>
<td>Alma Logsdon Endowed Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 40068</td>
<td>Ethel Hollinger Malchenson Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 40004</td>
<td>Joseph E. Maley Endowed Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48046</td>
<td>Annetta H. and Lloyd M. Marshall Elementary Education Endowed Fund</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Scholarship
**Designated Gifts**

**College of Liberal Arts & Sciences**

* 40010 Tyrone Adams '87 and Sandra Wyche Adams '86 Scholarship
* 40084 Allegany and Garrett Sportsman Association Endowed Scholarship
* 60287 Allegany Soil Conservation District Scholarship in Honor of Supervisors Who Have Served on the Allegany Soil Conservation District Board

70396 Appalachian Arts Festival
70348 Appalachian Regional Reforestation Initiative Conference
70482 Art Gallery Development Fund
* 40254 Dennis S. Baker and Emilie J. Gibbons-Baker Social Work Scholarship
48050 J. Glenn Beall Jr. Institute for Public Affairs Endowment
* 60105 Steve Beauregard '87 Computer Science Scholarship
* 40139 Palmer L. and Janice M. Beebe Chemistry Achievement Award
* 40074 Eve Kristine V. Belfoure Study Abroad Scholarship
* 60264 Dr. and Mrs. Somashekar V. Bellary Scholarship
* 40157 Jonathan A. Berkowitz Memorial Scholarship
70434 Biology Development Fund
* 40035 Borden Mining Company Scholarship in Honor of Albert and Elizabeth Borden
* 40196 Walter and Annette Brock Environmental Studies Scholarship
* 60294 Adele S. BrucheY, R.N. Nursing Scholarship
* 40002 Roy and Gi Buckheit Endowed Scholarship
* 40134 Edith J. and William H. Bullamore Endowed Scholarship
79383 Brandon M. Carroll Memorial Scholarship
* 40181 CBIZ Mathematics Scholarship
48018 CCIT Department of Computer Science Endowment
48010 CCIT Department of Mass Communication & Communication Studies Endowment
48011 CCIT Department of Mathematics Endowment
70417 Chemistry Development Fund
70226 CLAS Faculty Development Fund
70437 College of Liberal Arts and Sciences Development Fund
* 40235 Alison Combes and W. Craig Bowman Presidential Merit Scholarship
70230 Communication Studies Development Fund
70377 Computer Science Development Fund
* 40122 Computer Science Endowed Scholarship
70362 Computers and Writing Conference
48485 Gary D. Cook Professional Development in Theatre Fund
79438 James Cottton Faculty Development Fund
* 40278 Paul J. Creamer Family Scholarship
70486 Dance Development Fund
48148 Del Signore Endowment
* 40138 Geography Scholarship In Memory of Ivan C. Diehl
* 40228 Dr. Joan DeVee Dixon and Dr. Alvin C. Broyles Presidential Merit Scholarship
* 40136 Esther Doer Endowed Scholarship
70392 English Development Fund
* 40140 English Endowed Scholarship
70378 Ethnobotany - Research and Preservation Fund
78002 Ethnobotany Undergrad Research Fund

**College of Liberal Arts & Sciences**

* 40160 Excellence in Mathematics Scholarship
79391 Mass Communication Experiential Learning Fund
* 40176 Foreign Language Endowed Scholarship
70341 Friends of FSU-TV3
70461 Friends of Music at Frostburg
* 60280 Friends of Music Leadership Award
70395 Frostburg Center for Literary Arts
* 60252 Garden Club of Cumberland Scholarship
* 40055 Jesse Gardiner Memorial Fund
70221 Geography Development Fund
* 40218 Nadeane A. Gordon Presidential Merit Scholarship for Vocal Music: In honor of Bonnie Gurley Kunkel and Barry Lyndon Gurley
* 40249 Louise Goshorn and Barbara (Goshorn) Bruchey Presidential Merit Scholarship in English
* 40023 Matthew Guild Memorial Scholarship
* 40201 Margaret G. Guild Vocal Music Scholarship
* 40213 Alejandro J. Gutierrez Memorial Scholarship
* 40241 Iris Halmos Presidential Merit Scholarship in Music
* 40243 Reverend George M. and Mrs. Phyllis C. Harpold Presidential Merit Scholarship in Biology
70500 Health Science Program Development Fund
* 40389 Joseph Albert Hekimian Scholarship
* 40281 Herold Family Scholarship
* 40001 Herzog Family Scholarship
* 40087 Dr. Wally S. Hijab Memorial Scholarship
70397 History Development Fund
* 40137 C. Walter Howe Political Science Scholarship
* 60293 Dr. Paul P. Hunt Chemistry Achievement Award
48195 International Student Relations Club Endowed Fund
* 40152 Richard A. Johnson, M.D. Scholarship for Graduate Studies in Natural Resources
* 40499 Jennifer Leigh Johnson Theatre Scholarship
* 40275 Enid P. Kennedy Endowed Nursing Scholarship
* 40057 Dr. Leroy L. Kohler Memorial Scholarship
* 40041 Rosann Phipps Langhans Art Scholarship
70334 Law and Society Development Fund
* 60224 Beverly A. & Charles H. Long Memorial Presidential Merit Scholarship
* 40164 Karen Lucas Memorial Art Scholarship
* 40282 Dr. Stephen Luzader Physics Scholarship
* 40171 Harry E. Mandell Art Scholarship
70460 Mass Communication Development Fund
* 40101 Mass Communication Scholarship
* 40237 Masser Family Chemistry and Healthcare Professional Scholarship
48303 Mathematics Department Endowment
70432 Mathematics Department Development Fund
70430 Mathematics Symposium
* 60275 Lawrence McDonald Scholarship for Clarinet Studies
* 40135 Louise McKenna History Scholarship
* 60245 Mid-Atlantic Council of Trout Unlimited Scholarship
* 40506 Monaco Family History Scholarship

*Scholarship*
**Designated Gifts**

**College of Liberal Arts & Sciences**

* 40200 Walter Moore Endowed Scholarship
* 79207 Robert M. Moore, Jr. Memorial Scholarship - For Sociologists to Experience Cultural Difference Through Living Abroad
* 48529 Dr. David Morton Memorial Fund for Undergraduate Biology Research
* 70376 Mountain City Traditional Arts Development Fund
* 60104 Mountain Maryland Renewable Energy Scholarship
* 70423 Frostburg State University Multi-media Learning Center
* 70395 Museum of Natural History at Frostburg State University Development Fund
* 60194 Department of Music Choral Scholarship
* 70210 FSU Collegiate National Association for Music Educators Fund
* 70214 Music Ensemble Travel Fund
* 60195 Department of Music Instrumental Scholarship
* 70351 Music Jazz Development Fund
* 40103 Music Endowed Scholarship
* 60300 Student Band Assistant Scholarship
* 60297 Student Choral Music Assistant Scholarship
* 70443 Music Department/Band Development Fund
* 70453 Music Department/Choral Development Fund
* 40174 Mabel Myers Memorial Music Scholarship
* 48038 William Nizinski Equipment Endowed Fund
* 40222 Adolph E. Norris Presidential Merit Scholarship in Engineering
* 70331 Nursing Development Fund
* 40076 Lewis J. Ort Endowed Regional Science Scholarship Award
* 48170 Wilda B. Petenbrink Graduate Research Assistantship in Psychology
* 48007 Betty Jane Phillips and Karen Soderberg-Sarnaker Research Endowment
* 40060 Terry Phillips Art Award
* 70394 Philosophy Development Fund
* 79392 Philosophy Scholarship
* 40217 Marjorie C. Phipps Mass Communication Scholarship
* 70489 Physics and Engineering Development Fund
* 70427 Political Science Development Fund
* 40064 Political Science Endowed Scholarship
* 70234 Psychology Development Fund
* 48184 Psychology Faculty Development Fund
* 40097 Psychology Endowed Scholarship: Allegany County Association for Mental Health Award
* 48065 Martha T. and Ralph M. Race Western History Lecture Fund
* 48130 Hazel Ramsey Memorial Music and Theatre Endowed Faculty Development Fund
* 70478 Renewable Energy Center
* 40094 Marguerite Witwer Richards Endowed Scholarship
* 70418 River Otter Biology Development Fund
* 40118 Stephanie Ann Roper Memorial Endowed Scholarship
* 40106 Dr. Oliver Ralph and Virginia Roth Scholarship
* 40216 Sandra K. Saville Presidential Merit Scholarship for the Arts
* 40096 Leonard & Jan Schwab Theatre and Speech Scholarship
* 70372 Sustainable Energy Research Facility (SERF) and Renewable Energy Center

---

**College of Liberal Arts & Sciences**

* 70399 Shakespeare Festival
* 40044 Dr. Robert Joseph and Thelma M. Shockley Endowed Scholarship
* 48452 Nellena "Nina" Sidre German Studies Fund
* 40220 Henry Smith, Jr. Music Management Scholarship
* 40212 Margaret Ager Smith Music Scholarship
* 70333 Social Work Development Fund
* 70484 Sociology Development Fund
* 70467 Spanish Club
* 40005 Constance Spates Endowed Scholarship
* 40149 Jenny Apsey Stegmaier Memorial Scholarship
* 40204 Charlie and Wanda Steiner Memorial Scholarship
* 70363 STEM Education Development Fund
* 70349 STEM Festival
* 40239 Muriel and Richard Sturtevant Memorial Nursing Scholarship
* 70233 FSU Summer Music Academy
* 40116 Anthony Wai Chiu Tam Science Achievement Award
* 48083 Tam Student Science Research Award
* 70360 Fund for Theatre and Dance
* 70408 Theatre Development Fund
* 47019 Dr. Richard and Ms. Marion Trevaskis Endowment
* 70400 Visual Arts Department Development Fund
* 40207 Dr. Jack W. Vrieze Scholarship
* 40251 Virgil C. and Mildred A. Walters Presidential Merit Scholarship in Chemistry
* 40190 Mary Watson and Richard Norris Chemistry Award
* 47016 Marlene Weimer Memorial Scholarly Endeavors Fund
* 40102 Dorothy Stone White Scholarship in Theatre
* 40208 Morris H. Willey and Tara Willey Memorial Scholarship
* 40100 Ann L. Williams Communication Studies Scholarship
* 40247 Eric Williams Junior Scholarship in Mathematics
* 40259 Dr. Michael C. Wilt Physics Scholarship
* 40155 Todd Erik Wolf Geography Memorial Endowed Fund
* 60301 Ted A. Wolfe Foundation Nursing Scholarship
* 70445 Women's Studies Development Fund

---

*Scholarship
Designated Gifts

**Lewis J. Ort Library**

- 48056  Beall Archives Fund
- 48191  Clulee Endowed Book Fund
- 48027  Cooley-Price Library Materials Fund
- 48036  David M. Gillespie Library Endowment
- 48040  Col. Lukas E. Hoska, Jr. and Florence Knettle Hoska Library Endowment
- 48205  Jon C. Jansen Endowment
- 70404  Library Development Fund
- 48037  Friends of the George Meyers Collection
- 48078  Lewis J. Ort Endowed Library Fund

*Scholarship*